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c ola s onore efer ndum 
Courtesy of Professor Estey 
President William T. O' Hara prelilded over 
a luncheon meeting beld on Thursday. 
OClober 23, in the Anis Dining Room (0 
Ilonor the ten Presidential Scholars from the 
Cia of 1984. The luncheon was spon:ered by 
the College Scholarship Commihec and was 
arranged by Pr fessor James R. tey, 
Committee hairperson . 
The ten fr~ hmen recipient of the 
scholarship. which are in the mount of 
$1.000 per year, were selected on the basis f 
lheir outst ndlOg, demic achievements in 
high chool as measured by class rank. AT 
cores, and the difficulty 01 their high school 
programs. 
e cholars in attendance at the luncheon 
included: ric ndress, Burnt Hills, Y; Judy 
Czerwonka, Nort n MA; Janet Carvey, 
Woodbridge, V A; Charles MacDonald, 
Mystic. CT; Deborah Place, ranston, RI ; 
Maureen Power, Bronx, Y; Patricia Ryan, 
Springfield, MA; Wade ew rd, olland. CT; . 
Robert SpeHerberg, West Islip. NY; and Ann 
Szemreylo, Tolland, T. 
he main feature of the meeting was a 
dialogue between President O'Hara and the 
students concerning their impressions of 
college life at Bryant. The scholars had high 
praise for the campus facili ties and al 0 for the 
facul ty and the qual ity of instruction. One 
student stated thaI he was "enjoying learning" 
here far more than in high sch 01. Comments 
were made regard ing the friend liness of both 
fa ulty and students and the many campus 
SOCia l opportunities. 
The schola rs were generally positive about 
dorm life. but critical of the crowded 
conditions resulting from 'tripling". " everal 
mentioned the help and encouragement 
provided by thei r re ideot a i tants. erio 
complaints were r gistered about the medical 
facilities on campus, panicularly the lengths 
of periods when no phy. ieian is on duty. Being 
far away from urban center with no bus 
transponation 'a onsidered a hardship by 
orne of the students; this situation made 
"having aeees to a car" a necessity, in one 
view. 
he student were enthusiast ic ahout rna t 
of their classes, and special mention wa~ ma~e 
of the Honors program in math. everal 
students fa ored hono r sections in 
Accountmg and Fnghsh as well. Many of the 
scholars found the material presented in the e 
subjects "a review f high chooL" The 
students felt the re 'ew was important, btlt 
that it could be done more quickJy or with 
greater depth . Their preferenc was for 
"enri hed section "of basic subjects r ther 
than Advanced Placement opportunities. 
Concern wa als e pre 'ed about th~ 
pro lem of financing one's college education. 
Some uf the scholars were doubtful about 
being able to support themselve at Bryant for 
three more years unless additional . cholarship 
aid became availilble Each scholar indicated 
his enthu iasm and support, however. for the 
Presidential Scholar hip program. 
At the end of the meeting, the cholars 
ex pre se their appreciation for the 
opportunity to dialogue with the Pre ident. 
and indicated that tbey were happy that they 
had chosen to come to Bryant. 
Bryant's United Way Campa-un 

By Mary Morcado 
or The Archway Staff 
The United Way is a non-profit 
?rg~nization which provides ervices to needy 
indiViduals and families. Last year l out of 
eve~ 2 people in Southeastern New England 
received some son of aid from the 
United Way. 
Out of every S 1.00 given. ni ted Way 
divides the contribution into 10 t gories, of 
whi h 91 % i used fOT community services. 
The distribut ion is: 10.2% for Ba i Needs: 
T mpor a ry Housi ng, Disa ter and 
Emergency Services, 9.4¢ for Health & 
Rehabilitation: Home Health Care Sheltered 
Training Ce ter and Hearing and Speech 
Service , 4.1 ¢ f r E u tion; Language, 
Tutorial and ultural. 22.9¢ for Family, Chi ld 
a nd Individual Service: Day are, 
Counsell ing and FOSler Child Ca • 1.8¢ ior 
So ial Group ervice: Recreation, Social 
D eJopment and Comprehensive Youth 
D ve Jopment , 4 .5¢ . for ommunilY 
Development . Community Planning, 
Volunteer Services Ilnd Neighborhood 
Development, 5.4c: for anagement, 
Allocations. ami Accountabjlity. 1.71t for 
Em erg e n c y B u i 1din g .N e e d san d 
Unemployment Compensation r Member 
Agencies. J .5¢ for nited Way CampaIgn and 
6.5~ for Uncol\cctabJ Provision. II 
Contnbutions are tax-dedu table and are 
used in your community. 
David R. Brook, Stud nt Employment 
oordinator, is th ' ear's chaiIperson ror the 
United Way camp~gn at Bryant. Event have 
been scheduled throughout Novemberto raise 
money for the organization. 
The fi rst event is Hunger Night, sponsored 
by the Student Senate in c njunction with 
SAGA Food Service: On N vember 5th, 
students can donate the cost of their meal to 
the United Way Fund. 
Overwhe mingly 
Approved 
By ancy Lee 
Of tht Archway Slaff 
The ~ tudent enate. in its campaign to 
in rease the tudent Activity Fee. has proven 
ext remely succes ul after the result"· of the 
refe~ndum voting were tallied on Wednesday 
evenmg. 
This week's votlDg res lled in 946 "yes" 
vote and 90 uno" votes . It ha been three 
years sinc this fee ha been rais d nnd 600 
"yes" vot s were needed to pass the 
referendum. hi means that the Student 
A tivity Fee will be increased by $6.00 in the 
1981-1982 school year and there wi ll be more 
funds for clubs. organizations, and diversi fied 
entertai nment in the future. 
The Student Senate's extensive effons to 
have the referendum passed and they would 
like to thank everyone who participated in the 
voting. 
A Pool T urnament will be ' held in the !=================~ 
Game Room from November 10th - 14th. 
Table #5 will be et a ide for the nited Way. 
Anyone loosing on that table will be required 
to make a donation of at lea· t 50¢. 
Also, during the same week, from 3:30 ­
4:30. Mr. John alardeau challenges anyone 
to a game of 8 ball. Loosers are required to 
donate SI to the fund. Mr. Falardeau 
challe nges a ll st ud ents . fa cult y and 
admini tra ti n (espe i fly Dr. O'Hara) to 
playa game fo r the United Way. 
On 0 ember 26th there will be Pinball 
Tournament in the arne Room from IO a.m. 
- 4 p.m. Highest rer will becom Bryant's 
"Pinball Wizard". 
The last e ent wiu be held on ovember 
27th. A Foosball Tournament will be held in 
the Pub beginning at 9:30 p.m.
"lnvolvement" is lhe key word for this 
year's Campaign. Support the thousand of 
volu teer who h ve gIVen their tim to the 
United Way. With you r contrib lion you will 
insure the continUlalJOn of United Way's 
pllbJic services. Get involved. the United Way 
need your help. 
Within 
THEARCHWAV 

We ll, fo lks, it 's once again 
Pr registration time. F or complete 
information on schedules , numbers, 
and times, see The Preregistration 
Section pp. P I-P4. 
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